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SAYS FISHWAY

over dam is

IMPRACTICAL

In atiMwur lo a luttur (rum Wil-

liam W. McNoaliiy, written In tho
intbruNt of local sporinmou, V. It.
Shelby, In chargo of tho department
of fish culltiro nt Sacramento, tliu
luttur wrltu comprehensively

tliu pruposud construction
"f it (Ishway ovor Copco tlitm, for
tliu t'UrpoRO of KlvliiK salmon u
cliati'.o to itNComl tliu rlvur.

Mr. Hhulby's lottnr statiyi In part
Hint "Tliu matter of a flihway ovor
Copco dam was gone Into thorough-
ly by our exports and engineers bo- -

(oro wo dccldod to compel tho Coll
fornla-Orogd- n Power company to
build u hatchory In llou of a fish
way, as provided In our flshwny law.
Tho problem Invulvod wan whuthor
an ufflclunt flihway could bo con
structud ovor a dnm that Ib 100 feat
In holKhti mid with plana for con- -

itructlon that would ralnu tho dam
ton or tlflumi foot lilxhur, mid what
would bu tho bonvflt of mich under
taking

"TImi principal run of fish In tho
ICInmnth rlvor at Copco U trout
and lalmon. Tliu federal bureau of
flihurlc wui operating n salmon
egg rolluctlng itatlon on tho rlvor
below tho dum, and had for olght
yoars prior to our surveys provonted
almon from ascending tho river

abovo their racks at Klamathon.
Thli was In accordanco with tho law,
and was necessary that tho supply of
salmon may bo maintained In Klam-

ath river. Slnco that tlmo tho Cal-

ifornia fish and gamo commission
1 has taken tho cgK collecting station

I over, and the power company has es- -
I tabllshod a hatchery at Pall Crcok,

whera salmon and trout eggs ,are
hatcho4 for tho KlamslllTUer.''

Couldn't Orl Hack
Mr. Bhobloy, In his letter, states

furthor that If the racks wore re-

moved at Klamathon and tho salmon
allowed to ascend tho river, and If It
wcro poislblo to build a flnhway ovor
tho dnm, tho resultant fry would
havu to return to tho ocean, and on
their Journoy ocoanward would bo
destroyed by tho power whools of
tho hydro-electri- c plant. Thoroforo,
It would bo a wasto of tlmo and
money to build a flihway ovor Copco
dam. Tho supply of trout, says Mr.
Shcbloy, abovo tho dam, can bo In-

creased by distributing sovoral hun-

dred thousand fry each soason nbovo
tho dam. In 1920 260,000 fry wcro
plantod abovo tho dam,

"Thoro la a plan," continues tho
lotter, "for two moro largu dams on
tho lower Klamuth rlvor, and If Ihoy
are nllowod to bo constructed thoy
will exterminate nil tho salmon In
tho Klamath, as thoro are no spawn-

ing grounds bolow tho proposod dara
sites.

"Kindly explain to tho persons
who aro agitating tho construction

?&,
of a flihway over Copco dam that It
Is Impractical, and If built tho sal- -

"PZjfA, jnon would bo taken bolow tho dam
sites.

Oppose Mora Dam
"Tho California fish and gamo

M
commission at considerable cxponso
Is maintaining this hatchery, and
tho pooplo of Oregon aro getting as
much If not moro benefit from our
efforts than tho pooplo of Califor-
nia. Wo aro now making a deter-
mined fight against tho construction
of any moro dams In Klamath rlvor,
hut havo a hard fight against two
powerful corporations, who havo
nindo application to tho fodoral
power commission at Washington
for permits to construct two vory
high dams on tho lowor roachos of
the rlvor.

"Wo hopo that tho cltlions of
Klamath Falls will appreciate tho
difficulties under wblqb wo aro
working.

i 'Aged Resident
Called by Death

.Frank Wolch, ngod 76 yearrf, died
at his homo at 216 South Sixth'
treot, this afternoon. Death is attr-

ibuted to hoart trouble, Mr, Weltoh
was a bldo buyor and has boon a
resident of this city about 12 years.
Tho romnlns "will bo shipped to Sun
Francisco altor for burial. His
widow is tho only local rolattvo sur-

viving him. Four daughters llvo in
Ban Frauclgop,
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LECTURES ON

1 1
This ovonlng at Sacred Hoart

church Ror. Fathor Molloy will con-tln-

his series of talks on religion.
Doing ono of tho most brilliant and
forceful speakers ovor heard in this
city, his aormpns havo created wldo
Interest and aro llstonod to by many
who oro not mombors of tho Catholic
faith but who havo ft dcslro to hear
an Intolloctual discussion of a sub- -

Joct so vital to all mankind. Tho
services this ovonlng will begin at
7:30. As is always the case tho
public Is always wolcomo to attend
nil sorvlcos hold In Sacred Heart
church.

Father Molloy's army experlonco,
addod to years of study of human
naturo, havo devoloped his Insight
Into tho problems of living. Ho has
known many men In many parts of
tho world and tils loctures aro tilled
with human interest, and havo been
ono of tho roasons for an unusually
largo Lenton attendance

Merrill People Are
Planning Program

on St Patrick's Day

Tlans aro bolng latd for an all- -

day St. Patrick's Day colobratlon at
Merrill, Thursday, March 17. Ob- -

sorvanco of tho natal day of Ireland's
patron saint is an annual ovont therb.
This yoar tho affair promises to
outshlno nil of its predecessors.

Tontnttvoly tho program consists
of church services In the morning,
an attornoon of outdoor sports and
pastlmos and an ovonlng lecture, fol
lowed by a danco and one of those
famed support prepared by the Mer-

rill ladle..

ILL BUT THE
OE COUNCILORS

ARE SELECTED

(I)y Associated Press)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Fob. 10.

I'rusldutit-oluc- l Harding's cablnot so
tactions nro comploto, oxcopt for tho
navy, commurco and labor portfolios.

Tho appointments today wcro un-

derstood to Includo:
CICARLEB EVANS HUOHES, Now

York, socrotary of state.
JOHN WEEKS, Massachusetts,

socrotary of war.
ANDREW MELLON, Pennsyl-

vania, socrotary of treasury.
WILL II. HAYS, Indiana, post

master Bcnornl...
HAHUY M."DAUaHi:rtTY, Ohio,

attorney gcnoral.
HENRY WALLACE, Iowa, socro-

tary of agriculture
A. II. FALL, New Moxlco, socro-

tary of Intorlor.

SURE, HE'D RUN

THE CITIf RIGHT

Don Zumwnlt, city engineer. Is a
practical man, but tharo aro limits.
F'rlnstanco, soptlc tanks.

Tho question of cloanlng tho sep-

tic tank camo up at Monday night's
council mooting, and it was proposed
to contract tho odoriferous Job. Tho
last cleaning took placo sevon years
ago.

Councilman' Vollmcr asiumed- - the
rolo of treasury guardian right
away. "Why not lot somo of tho
regulars on tho city's pay rolls do It,
and savo money?" ho said.

Thero was a stealthy silence
among tho municipal employes pres-

ent. From toamstor up to mayor,
all hold their breath, and wondered
whero tho lightning would strlko.

"Woll " horo's tho city engin-

eer," pursued tho bright light from,
tho Fifth ward. "Why can't ho do
It?"

Don gulped and twtstod, but man-
aged to explain that ho was re-

tained by tho city In a suporvlsoral
capacity, but had not known tho
cleaning of tho tank camo within
tho scopo of tho professional re-

quirements of tho position.
Shows tho Intelligent appreciation

of municipal governmental problems
by tho gontloman from Fatrvlow,
who assumes that ho was dratted
by tho pooplo to bo supromo dicta-
tor of tho city govornmont.

TT
COMING mi

Klamath Falls Elks and tholr
friends who enjoyed tho first two en-

tertainments of tho serlos of six
that tho Elks will glvo this wlntor
will welcomo tho announcement that
Duckner's Tonnoosooan Jublloe min-

istries aro noxt on program, Mon-

day evening, February 21.
W. C. Ilucknor, of Chicago, tho

foremost Jublloo company manager
and dlroctor in America, vouches tor
tho company that is coming hero as
ono .of his vory best productions.

Thero aro sovou mombors of tho
company, tour men and three wom-

en. Thoy havo a tlno roportolro of
inusjo, rlcL in harmony and varied
In soloctlon, say tho advanco notices.

Included in tho molodtos are plan-

tation songs, lullablos, camp meeting
choruses and comlo darky songs.
From tho classic and comic songs of
tho southland, rich in sontlmcnt and
humor, they havo plckod tno
choicest and for thoso who enjoy
this most appealing of all Amorlcan
niUBlc a big treat Is In Moro at tho
Elk's tomplo noxt, Monday Evening.

Nathan L. Miller, govornor,-elec- t ot
Now York, is a boxing fan.

A single bookmnkr- - has been
known to roglstor as man as 60,000
bets on one ot ths great English
ract.
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I
AT MEETING

President R. C. Groesbock, ot tho
Klamath county nutomobllo associa-

tion, announces that the Btage Is
all set for a rousing meeting tomor-
row night, in tho chamber ot com-mer-

rooms, and that It is tho ur-

gent wish of tho association that
any person, lntorosted in any way In
automobllos and good roads, shall
bo present.

Tho condition ot Klamath county
roads, and tho best way to effect
their Improvement within a reason-

able tlmo, will bo discussed. This,
howevor, will bo only a small part
ot the business to bo done, tho com-mltt-

in chargo ot tho mooting hav-

ing outlined a busy session.
About 16 slogans for tho associa-

tion have been tiirnod into tno
chamber of commerce, and soverel
attractlvo radiator designs havo nlso
been submitted. Tho $5 awards for
tho best slogan and doslgn 'Will bo
awarded at this mooting.

Music and other ontertalnmont
havo been provided, and thero will
zea pleasant evening for everyone
osldo from tho pleasuro to bo

from tho giving ot a needs!
impetus to tho work ot tho' assocla
tlon. Tho mooting will be called at
8 o'clock.

INFANT PARSES AWAY
Tho Infant son of Mr, and Mrs. O.

A. Duncan, ot Lorella, one day old,
died this morning at tho homo ot
Mrs. Duncan's sister, Mrs, Dark
In the Mt. Lakt district. Th-- j little
ono will ba burled at Dontma to-

morrow.

Two Indians Affirm,
White Man Denies,

Court Believes Him
It was tho word ot a whlto man

with a good reputation against tho
word of two Indians with a notorious
propensity for "flro wator" In tho
fcdoral court at Portland, and tho
whlto man won, says tho Journal.

John Oraham, a construction camp
man of tho vicinity of tho Klamath
Falls Indian reservation, is now a
froo man, although ho has been two
months in tho county Jail awaiting
tho disposition ot his case. Oraham
was charged with selling liquor to In-

dians. Tho Indians woro ready wit-
nesses against him to tho effoct that
ho had sold tho liquor to them for

1C a quirt,
Oraham, however, declares tho In-

dians saw him give a drink from a
bottlo to a Chinese cook. Ho claims
tho Indians stole tho liquor and As
sistant United States Attorney'
Thomas Magulro wag willing to bo-llo-

him. Magulro's recommenda-
tion for Graham's dismissal was
signed by Federal Judgo Bean.

n IITOF 1
Marshall Hopper, assistant super-

intendent ot banks, arrived In tho
city last evening, coming for tho
purpose of seeing what progress was
being made with tho examination ot
tho affairs ot the First Stato and
Savings bank. His visit is purely
routine. The work ot examining the
assets of tho bank Is progressing as
rapidly as possible and sufficient
headway has been made so that it
will not bo long, until a dale will be
set for making. of the report.

The stimulating effoct of tho an-

nouncement that the bank would re-

open and resumo business as of old Is
being felt moro and moro. Interest
In the proposed Issue ot stock is
crnwlnr nnaeo and the number of
Inquiries being mado Is Increasing'
evory day.

"We are beginning to hear from
the outside points in tho county,"
stated Captain Siemens today, ,"and
tho words of cheer tho letters con-

tain aro certainly very gratifying.
They breathe tho same loyalty that
has been so generously expressed
hero. It Is this loyalty, moro than
any other ono thing that has made
It posslblo for its to so soon formulate
plans for reopening and It is what
will mako tho First Stato and Sav-
ings bank one ot tho powerful in-

stitutions ot Southern Oregon. An
other pleasing and none the less
gratifying feature Is tho large num-

ber who are seeking to become iden-

tified with tho Institution as stock-
holders. It shows a contldenco In
this community that augurs well tor
Its expansion and rapid develop-
ment."

Tho meeting of tho stockholders
will bo held Saturday when It will be
definitely known Just "what the plans
of reorganization will be mado.
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HIVE THE CASH

The special committee of tho
chamber ot commorco which has In
chargo the launching ot tho local
housing corporation met yesterday
afternoon and checked over tho list
ot subscriptions, adopted by-la- and
completed the articles ot Incorpora-
tion.

The corporation is capitalized for
100,000, and halt ot tho amount

of capital stock must be subscribed
before a company can start busi-

ness, the corporation regulations of
tho stato roqulro.

Tho committee reports that its
subscriptions aro betwoen $5000 and
$10,000 above the rcqulrod 50 per
cent ot capitalization and Manager
James Holland says that actlvo work
from now on will mark tho cam-

paign for additional homes In Kla-

math.

Polo, which dates back to 600 D.

O., is about the oldest ontdoor game
played today.

ALL HAVE DUTY

SATS PATRIOTIC

DAT SPEAKER

Judgo D V. Kuykcndall, principal
speaker at tho Chamber of Com-

morco forum luncheon this noon,
sounded a popular chord when ho
romlndcd his hearers that oven
though It Is Impossible for ovoryono
to reach tho heights attained by
Washington and Lincoln, locally wo
havo a patriotic duty to perform In
working for tho betterment ot tho
city and county, and that oven
though thoro will be no Abraham
Lincoln to emancipate us, tho com-
munity, working harmoniously, can
emancipate itself from tho many ob-

structions foolish community discord
has placed In Its path. Partially
summing somo ot the needs ot tho
community, Judgo Kuykendall
named playgrounds for children,
parks, amusement facilities for high
school studonts, tho submorglng ot
tho person who permits bis auto
cut-o- ut to disturb peoplo at any
hour ot tho night, the elimination
of Insanitary conditions, and tho
permanent removal ot flro-trap- s In
the city. Tho Judge also mentioned
tho high freight rates Imposod by
the Southern Pacific Railway com-

pany, which wero excused under tha
gulso ot construction rates, when no
construction work was In progress
by tho railroad company.

Beginning bis talk. Judge Kuy-

kendall said that he was somewhat
in tho position ot a person who tried
to rtdo two horses at once, tho chair-
man having asked him to talk on
both Lincoln and Washington, bat
that ho would talk between both ot
these great Americans, with, a touch,
ot local color to assist 'film. It wis
hard, he said, to bandlo both sub-
jects well. As an illustration, the
Judge said that while the county
court house controversy was holding
the boards alone, he bad no trouble
watching It, but now that tho city
had entered the field with a "scrap"
ot Its own, it bothered him some-

what to stretch his neck both ways.
Adequate representation, tho

speaker said, was lacking from this
county, but In view ot the election
difficulties experienced here, It waa
perhaps a good thing that, they had
no representation. Taxation with-

out representation, he continued,
was not so bad as taxation without
results, and no good result can b
obtained by this county until foolish,
differences wore waived and har-
mony substituted.

W. O. Smith presided at the
luncheon, and handled the task with
the ability ot a person who "knowa
bow." He mentioned Washington
and Lincoln as great Americans who
were similar, and yet dissimilar.
Lincoln, ho said, was known as tha
greatest story teller In Amorlcan
history, and Washington was credit-
ed with having never told a He.

Bert C. Thomas read excerpts
from Washington's farewell address,
and William McNealoy read the last
Impressive paragraph ot Lincoln's
Inaugural address, beginning with
tho Immortal words: "With malice
toward none, and charity toward
all." R. C. Groesbock read tho
American's creed, while the entire
company stood with right band at
tholr foroheads in tho attitude ot
salute. tTho Chamber of Commerce quar-
tet, composed of1 tho Rev. E. P. Law-

rence, R. S. Veatcb, A. B. Epperson
and Dr. E. Mallett, sang several se-

lections, which were vigorously en-

cored.
Following announcements by Sec-rota- ry

T. i). Stanley, the entire as-

semblage sang "Tho Star Spangled
Banner," this completing the pro-

gram.
Seventy-eig- ht mon and one wo-

man, Mrs. S. E. Henry, president ot
the .woman's auxiliary ot tho Cham-

ber ot Commerce wero prosont. Tha
banquet room ot tho Chamber oS
Commorco quarters la admirably
adapted to the purpose, and every
member and guest seemed to appre-
ciate tho greater room and froodom
afforded. The banquet was served
by the ladles ot tho Christian
church.

Secretory' Stanley announced that
the nest fornm meeting wll ba held
there also, and that mora tables for
lunsheo gassts would 1)0 provide
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